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This petitiori presetits the data and interpretation to support listing the Cali_fornia red-legged 
frog (Ranu uliroru druytonii) and the western pond turtle (Clentmys rnarmorura) as 
threatened and endangered by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. These two taxa are 
presented in a joint petition because they overlap significantly in their utilization of habitat. 
Although incompletely understood, the geographic range of the California red-legged frog 
is almost entirely coritair~cd within that of the wcsterti poiid tilrtlc (e.g., compare maps 48 
and 59 in Stebbins [C985]). Both taxa are known to have occurred in most lowland, low- 
gradient iiq~i~tic systems throughout the region in which their geographic ranges overlap 
and the two t : ~ . u i ~  have freclucnt ly beeti recorded syntopically from slackwater habitats 
willlin this region (e.g.. I-1oll;inci 1985, Baldwin i111d Stanford 1987). Due to the extent of 
geographic iind ecologic;iI overliip. iniport;lnt similarities exist i~niotig the iirrily of factors 
that have impacted e;ich taxon in the s1;ickw;iter Ilabitats in  which they occur. These 
similarities will become apparent in the biological synopses of each taxon detailed below. 
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THE CALIFORNIA RED-LEGGED FROG (Ruttcl clrirortl tirclyronii) 

BIOLOGICAL SYNOPSIS 

This taxon was historically the cotiitiion, large rilnid frog over tilost of lowland California 
(Storer 1925, Slevin 1928, Stebbins 1985; Figure I ) .  Prior to 1900, i t  was abundant 
enough to s~pport comn~ercirtl h;irvcsts, mostly for food (Chamberlain 1898). that lasted at 
least 25 years (Jennings and f-Iayes 1985). The largest of the native ranid frogs that occur 
in California (Wright and Wright 1949), Ratta (1. tlrclytonii is one of two taxa (the other 
being tlie tiortherri red-legged frog, R. a. tuirorfl) which, ;is their common names indicate. 
possess varying degrees of red pigmentation on their hindlimbs, and for which the 
systematic relationships remain incompletely understood (Hayes and Krempels 1986; see 
also Hayes and Miyamoto 1984; Green 1985a, 1986). 

The name R. a. draytonii is currently applied to the population system of frogs with a large 
rather than small adult body size (males and females >I00 mm SUL: Hayes and Miyamoto 
1954). where males have paired vocal sacs and call in air (Hayes and Krempels 1986) 
rather than underwater (Licht 1969a. 1969b: Calef 1973; see also Storm 1960), and 
females oviposit on ;I vegetation britce so the egg niilss is in contact with the water surface 
rather than typic;illy bcing subtiierged (Hayes and Miyamoto 1984). Limited data also 
indicate thit t  tlic pop~ll;tliori sy.;tcni of frogs with this suite of characteristics display some 
gerletic difkrc.ntiation li-0111 tticir northern counterparts (Green 1985a, 1986). Allowing for 
minor discrepancies tha t  may l ~ c  related to the historical, human-assisted translocation of, 
frogs, as currently understood, 12. tr. tlrtzyrottii historically extcndctl fro111 the vicinity of Pt. - 
Reyes National Seashore, Marin County, California, coastally and from the vicinity of 
Redding, Shasta County, California, inland southward to the Rio Santo Domingo system 
in northwestern Baja California. Mexico (Jennings and Hayes 1985, Hayes and Krempels 
1986). Over the range as currently understood, R. a. draytonii was distributed primarily in 
t';~cific slope drainages. hut i t  wits also known to occur on the desert slope of four (and 
~ ~ ~ w s i h l y  five) drainages in  soirthern California (Klauber 1934; Jennings and Hayes, 
\tll,riiittcd m;t nuscript ). Rtrtttl tr. tlruytonii also occurs at at least two sites in Nevada, but 
frogs itt  both localities itre [lie result of iritroductions (Linsdale 1938,1940; Stebbins 1966; 
Green 1985b) as are the records from Santa Cruz Island, Santa Barbara County off the 
coast of southern California (Jennings 1988a). Work pending by two of us (MPH, MRJ) 
and David M. Green (McGill University, Montreal, Quebec, CANADA) is designed to 
characterize more precisely the geographic pattern of genetic differentiation among red- 
legged frogs so that the relationship between R. a. draytonii and R. a. allrora can be better 
understood. That work will allow more precise identification of the northern limits of the 
geopphic  distribution of R. tz. (iruytonii. 

Rutiu a. ciruytonii hils iI tttiique life history linked to distinctive hitbitat requirements that 
giluged on a continuum relative to other frogs, or even orher vertebrates, characterizes i t  as 
il habitat speciirlist. Rtrtlc~ (I. tlnzyronii breeds early (late November-March: Storer 1925, 
Jennings and Hayes 1989) in the annual Mediterranean climatic cycle of winter rain- 
surnnier drought characteristic of its entire geographic range (Bnrbour rind Major 1977) 

, probably because of a low embryonic critical thermal ~ i i i ~ ~ i m u m  t C r M )  that restricts i t  to 
depositing orily a single clutch of cggs during the interv;tl wheri w;ttcr rctiipcrat ures will bc 
cool enough to ensure embryonic sitrvival (the related R .  tr .  ur_trorcl has tlie lowest 
embryonic CTM 121°C: Licht 1971 1 of any North American rilnid frog; see Hayes and 
Jennings 1986). The season of activity for Rana a. drnyrottii appears to vary with the local 
climate (Storer 1925); individuals from coastal populntions, which rarely experience low 
temperature extremes because of the moderating maritime effect, are rarely inactive (pers. 
observ.), whereas individuiils froni inland sites may hibern;~te for longer intervals (see 
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Dixon i n  Storcr 1035). Atl t~l t  I'rogs ;ire 1;irgcly ~ioctur~l;il (Storcr 1925. Klnuber 1932), 
typically very wary (pcrs. observ.). and are closely tied to dense riparian vegetatio~l 
(Jerinings 1988b. Hayes and Jennings 1988). a11 features that make them difficult to 
ohserve. These ;Ire protiably the rc;isons that the biology of the taxon has sonletimes been 
11iisi1iterpretc.d (see l l;iycs ;i11t1 J C I I I I ~ I I ~ S  1988) ii11~1 t t i ; ~ t  ecological studies of Ranci ( 1  

clrclytonii have, irritil rel;~tively recently, been li~iiited. Males appear ;it breeding sites from 
two to four weeks before fetnales (Storer 1925). At breeding sites, rii;iles frequently call in 
sn~all ,  mobile groups of 2-7 i~idividuals or rarely, individually (pers. observ.). Females 
individually move toward n male or male calling group, gain amplexus with a male, move 
to the ovipositiori site, and attnch ;i egg IiiiISS that contains cii. 2,000-5.000 moderate-sized 
(2.0-2.8 nim in diameter), dark reddish brown eggs to an enleigent vegetation brace (Storer 
1925; pers. observ.). The veget;~tion brace on which eggs are ]:lid is typically a vertical 
emergent steni; bulriisl~cs (Scirprl.) spp.) and c;ltti~ils (T-vpllcc spp.) are often used for 
oviposition, but R. (1. tlrcijrol~ii may use almost ilny verticiil erilergerit stem strong enough 
to attach eggs to (see Jennings and Hayes 1989). Embryonic development to hatching 
requires 6- 14 days (Jennings 1988b; pers. observ.), the variation likely dependent mostly 
on temperature (see Licht 1971). Monaiity from predation during the pre-hatching stages 
of development is infreqt~ent (pers. observ.; see also Licht 1974), but pre-hatching stages 
are intolerr~nt of'cvcn nic>tlcr-itely 1~r;ickisli w;itcr; chronic cxpc~silrc l o  s;llirlity levels of >4.5 
Oleo causes 100% mort;ility (Jennings and H;iyes 1989). L;lrv;ie ;ire thought to be algal 
grazers, but the foraging ecology of R. a .  clrclyrotlii larviie 1s uriknosvn. Larvae ;ire r'uely 
seen in the field because they are usually concealed in submergent vegetation or organic 
debris (pers. observ.). L i ~ r ~ a c ,  which are not known to overwinter, typically 
metamorphose between July i~nd September. 3.5-7 months after being laid as eggs (Storer 
1925, Wright and Wright 1949. Jennings tind Hayes 1989; pers. observ.). Most mortality 
probably occurs between hatching and metan~orphosis (see Calef 1973, Licht 1974) 
because in those populations where comparison of iin estimate of egg numbers to the 
number of metamorphs that appear the following summer or fall has been possible, the 
number of metamorphs is consistently < 1 % of the estimated number of eggs laid (Hayes 
and Jennings, unpubl. data). Postmetamorphs can grow rapidly, and sexually maturity can 
be attained at two years of ilge by nliiles and three years of iige by females (Jennings and 
Hayes 1985). but both sexes probably do riot reproduce until three nnd four years of age. 
respectively (pers. observ.). Females attain a significantly larger body size than males (1 38 
mm vs. 116 nim SUL: Hayes and Miyanioto 1984). No data on longevity are available 
froin the study of marked individuals, but California red-legged frogs are suspected of 
being long-lived if they reach reproductive maturity. Estimates of minimum longevity of 
:~dults extrapolated from growth rates i n  a ccntr;~l C;lliforni;~ popirl;~tion wiis 8 years for 
males and I 0  years for females (Hiiyes ii11d Jennings, unpubl. data). 

Urilike the rel;itc.cl norther11 retl-legged frog, ;tdult California red-legged frogs do not appear 
to ~iiovc o i ~ t  of rip;~ri;l~i zorics irito ;~(I.j:i~e~it 11plind forests. Ilowever, R. ( 1 .  tlrclytonii is 
known to 11i;ike pronc>t~tic.crl sc;isonal ~ i i u v c ~ i i c ~ ~ t s  within ;rquatic iirid riparian Iiabitats tllat 
appear to be related to the reproductive requireriients of adults and seasonal changes that 
likely influence habitat quality (Jen~iings ;ind Hayes 1989). In particular, adult R. u. 
clraytorlii move from breeding sites to the foraging habitat linked to dense riparian 
vegetation occupied i n  summer and early fiill, and return to the vicinity of breeding sites in 
late fall or early winter. During low temperature (c4"C) intervals and periods of' high water 
flow, California red-lesged frogs are r;~rely observed ( S .  Sweet, pers. comm; pers. 
observ.). Low teliiperatirre iritc~.viils ;iricl periotls 01. high \v;iter Ilow usually coincide, so i t  
is not clei~r whether nnc or hotti o f  tlicsc factors ;ire ;I ci~c' for frogs. Where California red- 
legged frogs go (Ii~rili? t l i i ~  iritc~.v;~I is ~)oorly t~ritlcrstood, but SCUBA gc;ir-;issistcd 
surveys have rc\.c.;ilecl ;I fcw i~i(livitl~~;ils ~011~e;iled i n  pockets or a11ini;il burrows beneath 
~ ~ r i ~ l c r c i ~ t  tx111kt 1li;11 ;ire ~ ~ ; i t ~ i l i ~ c ~ ~ l  ti! s l i~ .~~ t~ l>y  \vill(>\v (S(11i.r spp.) growth (pers. observ.). 



Postnieta~iiorpliic Californi:~ reti-leggecl frogs have a Iiighly v;lriitble animal food diet 
(I-Iayes and Tennant 1986). with niuch variation seemingly related to the ability of 
different-sized frogs to handle different-sized prey. Generally, postenietamorphic R .  a. 
rirc~yronii seem to take ;~ny  prey available they c:rn subdue that :\re not distasteful, with 
larger frogs able to take both larger prey and a greater rangc of prey sizes. Amphibians and 
small mnmni;lls 11i;ry co~ltribute signilicatitly to rhe diet of adult and subndillt R.  (1. tlrciytotrii 
(Hayes and Tennant 1986; see also Arnold and Hallidi~y 1986, B:lldwin and Stanford 
1987). Adult frogs appear to use vibrations tr:rnsniitted irlong ulillow br:rnch runways that 
lie near water level to detect approaching small m;rrnm;~l prey (see Hayes and Tennr~nt 1086; 
pers. observ.). 

Few data are av:lilnble regarding the predators of red-legged frogs. Judging from the 
number of dorsal spear-like wounds observed on frogs (pers. observ.), adult California 
red-legged frogs may be particularly wary in part because they are susceptible to being 
preyed upon by wading birds. Based on the behavior nnd patterns of habitat utilization of 
different wading birds, bitterns (Borcrllnis lerttiginoslis) and black-crowned night herons 
(Nycticornx nycticornr) are the wading birds most likely to be significant predators on adult 
California red-legged frogs (Jennings and Hayes 1989). Adult R. a. cirayronii also seem to 
use vibratio~is trnnsmitted  l lo rig tlic willow branches or  vegctntioti upon which they are 
resting to detect the approach of certain predators ( e . ~ . .  raccoons 1 Proc:yon loror 1, black 
bears [Ursus at?lericcrnrtsJ, humans [Hurtlo scrpiensl: pers. ot)scrv.). Juvenile R.  a. 
drayronii (c65 mtn SUL) which are milch less wary than adults. are frequently active 
diurnally, and often bask in the wnrni, surface-water Iilyer associated with floating or 
submerged vegetation during the daytime (see Hayes and Tennant 1986). Thus, juveniles 
may be more susceptible to predation by diurnal predators; great blue herons (Ardea 
herodias) and several species of garter snakes (Tllarnnopllis atratus,  T. elegans, T. 
hammondii, and the Federally Endangered T. sirtalis retrataenia) are known to take juvenile 
California red-legged frogs (Fitch 1940; Fox 195 1,  1952: Barry 1978; Wharton et al. 
1986; pers. observ.). As with other species of ranid frogs, recent post-metamorphs are 
probably particularly vulrierilble to predation by garter snakes (see Arnold and Wassersilg 
1978). Little data exist on the responses of the prernetaniorphic stages of R. a. drayrunii to 
various predators, but their infrequent co-occurrence with introduced predatory fishes 
(Hayes and Jennings 1986, 1988) and their cryptic behavior suggests that are relatively 
palatable and have a low probability of survivi.ng where efficient aquatic predators, such as 
fishes, occur. 

The aforementioned features of Crllifornia red-legged frog life history result in a rather 
specific combination of habitat requirements. Adults require a dense, shrubby or emergent 
riparian vegetation i~ssociated with deep (M.7 ni), still or slow-moving water (Jennings 
1988b, Hayes and Jennings 1988). A key element of the dense vegetation layer is that i t  be 
contact or within a k w  ccntiilictcrs of direct contnct with deep water (pers. observ.). 
presumably because this kind of habitat structure provides better escilpe and refuge for 
adult frogs from avian or terrestrial predators. Moreover, the detise riparian vegetation also 
invariably conceals refuges beneath an undercut bank or a partly submerged. but floating 
mat (in the case of emergents such as cattails), illto which frogs can escape. The minimum 
water depth requirement probably ;11so enables escape. Although the structural 
requirements of the habitat of ;ldults are likely related to predation, they probably also 
reflect thermal recluirements because adults stress when esposed to water temperatures at or 
above 29OC and can die i f  csposure is chronic (pers. ol~scrv.). Juvenile R.  a. druyronii 
require at least some ;rre;ls of open, subniergent vegct:rtion for daytime basking. 
Ovipositioli sitcs retliiire some etncrgent vcgct:~tiori. \v!iich typically has a vertical 
orientation. to which cgg tii:~sscs may bc: attached (sce 1-layes and Miyamoto 1984) 
Atlu;ltic site.\ '.;In hc Iwrtn;lilc.rit pontls or pcrlii;riieiit or ephemerirl streams. but i f  an 
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ephemeral stream, the acluiltic site niust retain sl~rfi~cc \\l;lIc.r ;IS ~ ~ ~ o l s  si~~iicwhcrc in tlie 
stream system year-round (Hayes ; ~ n c l  Jennings 1988). Arluatic 5ites sl~otild also huve a 
sali~iity <4.5 O/oo and be free of introducec.1 ilcl u;~tic pr-cd;ltors 10 cllsirre surviv;rl of 
embryonic stages (Jennings and Hayes 1989). 

STATUS 

Collective data from our own ficlcl strrveys over the past 15 ycilrs indic;l~e tha t  Californi;~ 
red-legged frogs have sustained iI 75% reduction in their geographic rsnge (Figure I )  arid 
large breeding populations of >350 adults are currently known from only three areas: Point 
Reyes National Seashore, Pescadero Marsh Natural Preserve, and the canals west of the 
San Francisco International Airport (pers. observ.). Although di:Bi~ppeari~nce of R. ( 1 .  
draytonii from a significilnt portion of its geographic range began over 50 years ilgo 
(Jennings and Hayes 1985), well over 50% of the indicated reduction in  range appears to 
have taken place over the last 25 years--especially i n  the Sierra Nevada foothills and 
southern California. Evidence for the disappearance of the California red-legged frog is 
most consistent with four types of humiln interference (see Soul6 1991): I )  loss of habitat; 
2) fragmentation of habitat to produce deleterious area illid demographic effects; 3) 
overexploitation; and 4) the spread of exotic (introduced) species. A fifth major class of 
human interference, pollution, wily hiive contributed; and il sixth, climate change, has a 
significant possibility of detrimentillly affecting this taxon i n  the future. To better 
irnderstand how this tason probably reached its current condition, the impacts on R. (1. 

draytonii are best couched in a historical context. Overexploitation is the type of human 
interference that has historical precedence, so evidence for the impact of :he aforementioned 
factors on R. a. draytonii is presented beginning with this one. 

Exploitation of R .  a. tirc~ytotrii for food in  California was begun during the period 
following the gold rush of 1849 (Jennings and Hayes 1984, 1985). The date when 
significant harvests began is unknown, but by the mid-1 870s. i t  was recognized that in the 
vicinity of San Francisco. the riirrnbers of this trixon were diminishing (Lockington 1879). 
Documentation of frog harvcst size. begun in 1888. showed ;I progressive increase up to 
1895 (Jennings illid Hayes 1984, 1085). Overtii~rvc~t, driven by a significant commercii~l 
deniand, wits indic;ltccl by i\ sharp reduction in frog h;lrvest size in the late 1890s and by the 
ilttenlpt to cornpcns;ltc for depleted wild stocks of the California red-legged frog by 
inuoducitig bullfrogs ( K t r t r t ~  c.trtc*.vhc*ic~~lc~) (Jennings ;rnd I layes 1984. I9X5). Nevertheless. 
n continued demand for frogs i~nd ;I price that made frogs the liiost csl~cnsive food fishery 
conimodity around the turn or t he century resultcd i n  continirccl cuploi t;ttion of alreildy 
depleted populations of California red-legged frogs (Jennings i~nd Hayes 1985). This 
situation resulted in California red-legged frogs being clre enougli throughout much of their 
geographic range just after the turn of the century that even prominent herpetologists of the 
eril thought that these frogs had either not occurred in significant numbers or were not 
present over much of thcir lowland historic range (e.g.. see Storer 1925, 1933; Stebbins 
It)(l0). Corlimcrical e.ul>loit;lrinn elid not eliniiniite the California red-legged frog ( in  fact, 
~licy conti~iired to be sporaticillly h;~rvcstecl by individuals for resei~rch in local high schools 
and universities prior to 1950 [Jennirigs 1988bl). but i t  created the condition that ultimately 
led to their elimination from il significr~nt portion of their geographic range, namely, i t  
reduced lowland populations, particularly those 011 the floor of the Central Valley, to low 
levels (Jennings 19X8b). 

.I'lie aforementioned reduction i n  population levels became especially significant in the 
contest of two types of human interference, habitat loss and introduction of exotic species 
that ultini;~tely led to a third type of interference, h;lbitat fragnlentation. Habitat loss and 
exotic species introductions. e:~cti which began during the interval t t i : ~ t  California red- 
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legged frogs were extensively exploited for food (Jen~iings illid I litych 1985. I-layes and 
Jennings 1986). became pr~rticularly significant from the t u r ~ i  of the century and over the 
next 40 yews. These two factors fragmented habitat for R. (1. tlrtryronii over a large portio~i 
of its geographic range by eliminating suit;~ble habitat from the floor of the Central Valley, 
which isolated the remaining populittions in drainages around the periphery of the valley. 
Exotics of importance were aquatic vertebrates and invertebrates with a high probability of 
being efficient predators on one or more of the life stages of California red-legged frogs, 
namely, bullfrogs (Moyle 1973). red switmp crayfish (Proctrnlhnrlis clurkii), signal 
crayfish (Pacifu.stncus lertilr.scltl~~s), and various species of fishes, but especially basses 
(Micropterics spp.), catfishes (1ctcjllirii.s spp.). sunfishes (Lepon~is spp.) and mosquitofish 
(Gnmhusia nflitis) (Hayes and Jennings 1986, 1988). The ertrliest known introductions 
of the exotic predatory fishes i n  California took place well before 1900 and many 
successful introductions occurred repeatedly unt i l  we1 l after the turn of the century (see 
citations in Hayes and Jennings 1986). Bullfrogs were first introduced to California in 
1896 (Jennings and Hayes 1985). but many intentional and later accidental introductions 
associated with the frog-farming boom after the turn of the century resulted in bullfrogs 
expanding their range in California at a rate much faster than expected had they simply 
dispersed from a single focal point of introduction (Hayes and Jennings, unpubl. data). 
Red swamp and signal crayfish were also introduced into California around the turn of the 
century, in part as i1 forage for bullfrogs (Riegel 1959). and 1;lrgely spread by fishermen 
using the111 iIs bait (Reigel 1959, 13nker 1980). Although evidence exists for members of 
this suite of exotic :quatic predators hnving detrimentally affected California red-legged 
frogs, it  remains unclei~r which predator or predators were most important (Hayes and 
Jennings 1988). Moreover, sitnultaneous changes in habitat tended to be unfavorable to R. 
a. drayronii, and these same changes also tended to be favorable to the suite of introduced 
exotic aquatic predators discussed previously. Such changes included reduction or 
elimination of dense riparian vegetation and reduction in the water depth of pools associated 
with such vegetation, both of which typically result in increased water temperatures (see 
Hayes and Jennings 1986, 1988; Jennings 1988b). Such habitat changes were extensive 
on the floor of the Central Valley between 1900 and 1940 because of canal construction to 
divert water for agriculture and the reclani;ttion of marshlands that were viewed its 
mosquito-infested habit;tt ol' little value (e.g., see I'rcston 198 1 ). 

Regitrdless of how ttic ticipti\*c. effects of habitat change and the introduction of exotic 
;trlu;ttic pretiators or1 K .  c r .  clrtryrorrii may bc cotifo~inded. the rest~lt was the elimination of 
this taxon from the floor of ttic Ccntrnl Valley prol~i~bly so~iicti~nc hcl'ore 1960. Thc last 
verifiable record of a California red-legged frog on thc vi~llcy I'loor was ;I sub;~dult found 
under a house near Lodi in 1957; the circumstances of this record make i t  likely that' i t  was 
a waif dispersrll following winter high water from a nectrby foothill location rather than a 
individual representing the remnant of a population on the valley floor. To our knowledge, 
the last records of a reproducing California red-legged frog population on the valley floor 
;Ire based on sever;ll siglitings th;tt, ;rlthoi~gh considered relirrble, ;ire unverifiable, and these 
oc.r.urrecl in t l~c vicinity of Grity I,oclge N:ltional Wildlife Refuge around 1947 (J. Cowan, 
11~1s. c o ~ i i ~ i ~ .  ). 'I'lic itrlcl~tio~ial I-cl)ort of nri ; ~ t l u l t  R. tr. tlrcyrorlii taken during the summcr of 
1981 on the valley floor i n  the old Kern River channel below the Kern National Wildlife 
Refuge (N.  Euliss. pers. comm.), niay also be a valid record but we have been unable to 
verify it. 

Elimination of N. (1.  tlrtlyro~lii I'ro~li \lie valley tloor wiis pnrticul;rrly significant becausc i t  
eliminated lowland populations as iI source from which the now isolated foothill 
populations could depend for irnn1igr;tnts. In  1960, we estimate that isolated populations 
of R. a. circlytonii occurred i n  at least 30 foothill drainage systems bordering the Centrrtl 
Valley. Several fitcrors. frcrluently acting i n  concert, seem to be responsible for the 
e1irnin;ttion of virtually ; i l l  of these popul;ltinns ovcr [lie next 30 ye;trs. First. the 
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constructioli of  large reservoirs either directly .eliminated (e.g., Lake Oroville. 
Whiskeytown Reservoir) or further fragmented and isolnted remaining popul;ttions into 
smaller areas of habitat (e.g., Don Pedro Reservoir. Lake Berryess;~. San Luis Reservoir) 
(see Hayes and Jennings 1988 for ;I generill discussion). Fr;lgmentation was inevititble 
because reservoirs were sited at or just below the juncture of several tributaries (often just 
before the streams stilrted gre;~tly incrensing in gradient), and fillirig of [lie reservoirs 
isolated frog populations in upstream tributaries bec;tuse the in-tervening habitat of the new 
reservoir was stn~cti~rally u~isuitable ;~nd/or had exotic ;lclil;~tic predators., This is significant 
because recoloriization of lwittions within a dtaitiage seem to occur beci\ltse of immigrants 
from other nearby populations within that drilinage rather than immigration from an 
adjacent drainage. Second, continued expansion of the exotic aquatic predator assemblage 
into foothill streams resulted in  i1 change in  habitat iltilization by R .  (2. tlrayronii from its 
historical use of both ephemeral and perennial streams to thc ncitrly exclusive use of 
ephemeral stre.;tms or isolated springs (Hayes and Jennings 1088). Since ephemernl 
streams suitable for R. cr. tlrtr-vtorlii iire but a subset of tile streams i n  which they might 
occur if no habitat alteration or introduction of exotic aquatic prcdi~tors had occurred, this 
phenomenon further isolated remaining populations and erihanced the chance of extinctiori 
from naturr~l random events such as fires, droughts, a~.rci t'loods. Third. additional habitat 
alteration because of the presence of domestic livestock has occurred at every known 
historical locality within the Central Valley hydrographic basin where California red-legged 
frogs have been observed since 1960. The ubiquitous nature of livestock grazing in the 
western United States hiis resulted in its identification iis the ninjor cause of excessive 
habitat disturbance in most riparian areas in  that region (Mosconi ;~nd Hutto 1982. 
Kauffman and Krueger 1984, Taylor 1986). While i t  is difficult to determine precisely the 
relative importance of cattle grazing when compared to other important factors that impact 
riparian systems, our observations indicate that the impact of even moderate levels of cattle 
grazing on California red-legged frog habitat is both negative and severe (Jennings 1988b). 
In particular, grazing cattle remove or trample riparian vegetation iKauffnlan and Krueger 
1984, Marlow and Pogacnik 1985). an alteration that frequently severely negatively 
impacts adult California red-legged frogs because dense riparian vegetation is a crucial 
component of their habitat (see previous discussion of habitat requirements). Cattle also 
markedly affect the physical char;~cteristics of stream margins beci~r~se they tend to 
concentrate there (Colnian 1953) and streambatiks themselves ;ire more susceptible to 
trampling than adjacent upland habitat because of greater soil moisture (Marlow and 
Pcigncnik 1985). Tranlplin~ often increases soil compaction, contributes to streambank 
erosion, (Iccrc;lscs water quality, fills in  pools, and rnnkes stre;im channels wider. but 
shallower (Belinke itnd Rrlleigh 1078. Bolin nnd 13uckhouse 1985. K;~uffiiian and Krueger 
1984, Kauffman et al. 1983). Well-grazed stream margins also lack extensive undercut 
banks (Platts 198 1 ). For C;tlifornia red-legged frogs. the loss of undercut banks and 
reduced water levels is particularly criticnl because refuge plunge pool habitat would be 
reduced or eliminated and water temperatures would tend to be higher than in habitat not 
altered in this way, a feature not only detrimental to R.  ( 1 .  tlrccyronii, but which also tends to 
favor a number of introductcd exotic ;~rlu;~tic predators (see previot~s discussion of habitat 
requirements). Fitiolly. most recently. Cillifornia experienced Sour sequential years of 
severe drought (1986- 1090) th;lt severely ;~ffi.cted rerii;~ining C;rliforni;~ red-legged frog 
populations i n  the Central V;~llcy hydrogral~liic basin. In seyeral thousand hours of field 
checks of historic;ll C;lli li)rni;l rc.d-lcggetl fro? localities on the Sierr;ln slope of the Centrill 
V;~llcy. wc Ii;~\.c o l ~ s ~ r \ ~ ~ t l  oril!~ oric Calif,rrii;l r-ccl-lttggctl frog since before 1985. M i l 1 1 ~  

locnlitics in ephclncr;\l strc;rlils 11i;rt before the tiroi~glit ye;rrs pondecl in  late summer and 
carly fall, wcre entirely rlr-y dttr-ing our li~I(1 cliccks. -1'tic oiics \vitli w;ltcr 11;1tI water lcvcls 
so low that pred;ltors hild easy itcc-css ;tntl wotrld h;lvc cf'l'icic.rirly rcriiovccl ;111y ('Togs tI1;11 

may have been present. Moreover, at rnany sites, the d;im;~gin,c effects of domestic 
livestock discussccl itbove wcre es;lcer-bated by the frtct that clrotrght liniitecl or preverirt.tl 
recovery of the ripilrian vegct;~~ ion, I f '  rhe C;lliforriia red- lcggctl frog still exists on thc 
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Sicrriln slope of the Ce~itral V;llley, i t  is extr;rordinarily rare. Our collective data indic;lte 
tl1;11 ;it this writing. we know of no rnore than six sm;rll drainages i n  the hydrographic basin 
of the Centrill Valley that  Ii;~vc sorne probirbility of stil! harboring C:rlit'or~iia red-legged 
frogs. all of which occur on the Coast Range slope of tlie San Joaquin valley. The orily 
one of these of which we are certain still harbors California red-legged frogs. the Corral 
Hollow Ecological Reserve (a Strite reserve), is threatened by siltation because adjacent and 
upstream habitat tins been nearly denuded by abusive grazing practices and the presence of 
;I State off-road vehicle park (created after the area was designated a reserve), the eficts of 
both of which have been sugmented by drought. Of the other five drainages, one (Frank 
Raines Regional County Park) is also subjected to heavy livestock grazing, off-road vehicle 
use, and human disturbance. The rest of the sites are slated as locations for future 
reservoirs (e.g., Los Vaqueros and Los Banos Grandes). 

In several ways, the pattern of disappearance of the California red-legged frog in southern 
California is similar to that seen in the Central Valley. Differences are iargely in the degree 
to which different factors have played a role and how they played that role rather than an 
entirely different set of factors being irnport:lnt. I n  southcrn California. R. a. clraytonii was 
the most common native frog i n  Snn Diego, Orilnge, and p;rns of 1.0s Angeles, Riverside, 
and San Bernardino counties (Storer 1925; Slevin 1928; Kli111ber 1934; Sloan 1964; 
Jennings and Hayes, submitted manuscript). Significi~tit historic populations of this frog 
were located in the freshwater marsh portions of coastal lagoons and estuaries, and to a 
lesser degree, along floodplains at more inland locations. Most of these populations 
disappeared at a relatively early date because of elimination of wetland habitat due to 
development of harbors, urbanization, agriculture, stream channelization, large reservoirs, 
and the introduction of much of the same suite of exotic aquatic predators discussed 
previously. Virtually all the best inland R. a. draytonii habitats in this region are now either 
under cemented flood control channels (e.g., Arroyo Seco, Los Angeles River), reservoirs 
(e.g., Lake Silverwood, Lake Piru, Pyramid Lake. Lower Otay Lake), freeways, or cities. 
Crayfish and bullfrogs were present at several locations in southern California prior to 
1930 (Storer 1922, Reigel 1959) and bullfrogs becclnie widespread with the frog-farming 
boom of the 1930s (Storer 1933). Introduced predatory fishes were also well established 
by the 1930s (Miller 196 1). California red-legged frogs seem to -have progressively 
disappeared in niost drainages in an upstream direction, a change corresponding to the 
slow, progressive expr~nsion of the exotic aquatic Fauna directionally from the downstream 
portions of drainages where most of the latter were introduced coupled with habitat 
alterations that favored the latter. .The rate of extinctions greatly increased after 1960, so 
that by 1975. R. (1. ciraytonii tiad virtually disappeilred from southern California south of 
Ventura County. 'I'cxiay. K .  t i .  tlrclytonii is known from only three smal.1 drainage systems 
i n  this region: two trih~~t;rrics of the Santa Clara River and a 2 k111 reach of stream in the 
headwaters of the Sant;~ Margarita River system (I-layes and Jennings, unpubl. data). 

California red-legged frogs were also once widespread and abundant in the inner Coast 
Ranges between the Si1li11;ls River system irnd the  Central Valley. The combination of 
habitat irlteratiotl largely due to years of livestock grazing, ngriculture. water use pattenis, 
and the recent 4-year drought ;ire probably the reason that recent records of California red- 
legged frogs are lacking for much of this region. Fewer than a dozen post-1985 records of 
R. a. cir(1yronii exist for this area, ;lnd all are from tlie rcgiori of Pacheco Pass, Merced and 
S;rnta Clara counties, 1iort1i ( I  I ; I ~ C S  ;11ic1 Jcnnings. i ~ n l ~ ~ ~ l ~ l .  data). 

I'hc srii;rll c-o;~s~al clr;~i~i;~gc.s I~c~rwccri I't. Reyes N;rtic>n;ll Se;lshore. Marin County and 
Cirrpi111cri;l in  S;tnt;r I ~ ; I I . ~ ) ; I I . ; I  ('OIIIII!' is the only rem;lining region in C;llifornia where R.  t i .  

tit-ti~rotrii can still be I'o111itI i l l  ?;ig~iif~~.;r~it 11i11iiI~crs. -1'11~" c0;1st;11 dr;li~iages with the best 
re~iiaining popul;rtions ;II.C ~rsrl;~lly tliosc it1 whicl1 tlic r i l x~~- i ; l n  I l ; ~ l > i t ; ~ t  Ii;rs I,cc~i Ie;rst altcrctl 
and that lack esotic ;rcjl~;~tic ~lrctl:rtors. 13;rsed or1 our niost recent surveys and discussions 
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with Drs. S:lniuel S. Sweet (University of California ilt Santa B;~rbar;~) and Priul W. Coll~ns 
(Santa Barbara Museum of Natural History). C;rlifor~ii:~ red-legged frogs still occur in over 
50% of coastal drainages fro111 which they were historically recorded. Nevertheless, the 
exotic i~l l~at ic  fauna continues to expand in  this region and several coastal areas are 
continuing to undergo extensive development. Bt~llfrogs co-occur with California red- 
legged frogs in four of the systems that we consiuer some cf the most intact and ;ire 
established with exotic fishes in at least 12 others t h a t  no longer have R. (1. tlrccyrotiii. 
Although bullfrogs may riot be able to effectively reprociuce in some of these coastal 
systems, they may continously lerll: inta tlie constal lagoon itreah from sites upstream in the 
same drainages where they can reproduce (Jennings ;\lid Ilayes 1989). Indications also 
exist that such non-reproductive bullfrogs may interfere with California red-legged frog 
reproduction even if bullfrogs do not prey on R. n. tfrcljtonii directly (Jennings and Hayes 
1989). An equally serious concern is the potential effecis of drought on reproduction. 
Decreased flows during drought ye;lrs coilpled with ;~griculti~ral dcmnnds and releases from 
upstreani community was:ewiitcr treatment fi~cilit iec, cilli resi~lr in iricreiised salinities of 
water at ovipositio~i sites st~fficient to kill nearly the cntire complenient of one year's 
reproduction (Jennings and Hayes 1389). Since increased salinities in coastal lagoons 
were a widespread phenomenon during the decreased flows of the 1986- 1990 drought (C. 
Swift, K.  Worccster, pcrs. co~ii~ii.) and signific.;~nt populi~tions of Cillifornia red-leggctl 
frogs are localized in  the coastal lagoon portion of these coastal drainages, drought 
conditions have the potenti;il to eliminate ;I significant proponion of the reproductive effort 
of California red-legged frogs eyer the re~ion where the only significant populations of this 
taxon remain. Prolonged drought coridit~ons t h i ~ t  last sever;ll years have the potential for 
actually extirpnting populations in tlie region ;is adult R. (1. chc~yror~ii are unable to discern 
aquatic habitilts where sulinity levels ilre lethal to eggs iind developing embryos (Jennings 
and Hayes 1989). The recent trericls in incre;lsed temperiiture and decreased riinfall, linked 
by some to global climate chi~mges (Kerr 1990, Schlesiriger et ill. 1990), suggest that an 
increased prohahility esists t l i i ~ t  drought conditiotis will be more frequent in the immediate 
future. This trctid. I'or scvcral reasons already noted. will result in  conditions 
progressively less fiivoral~lc for the Californii~ rcd-legged frog. ; ~ n t l  progressively Inore 
favorable for the intmcluced exotic ncluatic hiunit. 

The California rcd-legged frog (It. tr. tlrtiyronii) is cstini;~ted to have disappeared from over 
99% of the inland and southern California localities within its historic range and at least 
75% of all localities within its entire historic range despite being protected from 
csploitation since 1!)7 1 by tlie Califortiia Department of Fish and Giime (Bury and Stewart 
Ic.)7.J). M;ln!. (11' tlic I';lc.tors hclicvcd responsible for the extirpi~tion of R.  tr. tfrayronii from 
Ioc;~litic*s \\ . i t l l i r i  its liistoric r;iligc still afl'cc.~ tllc large ~ii;~jority of populations t l i ;~ t  remain, 
and I'uture conclitions are anticipated to become even less favorable for this taxon. As iI 

result, pursant ttie definition provided i n  tlie Feder;ll Endangered Species Act of 1973 :IS 

t~rnended, existing ditta strorigly support listing the Ci~lifortiin red-legged frog (R. a. 
tirc~~ronii) as: 

~l'tirc;itcned: Ca1iforni;i - co;~stal slope dr-ainages from &l;lrin County south S;lnta hrbara 
County 

Endangered: C;tliforni;~ - throughout tlie rest of its r;lrige wi th in  the state; the entire Central 
Valley hydrographic basin I includin~ tile Sacramento-S;ln Joaquin. Kings, 
Kaweali, and Kern River systems1 and Ventura County south to the 
Mexican border). 
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THE WESTERN POND TURTLE (Clcrtu7?):v nrtrr~tlornrci) 

BIOLOGICAL SYNOPSIS 

The western pond turtle (Clernn~y.~ tnurrrforatci: 1iere;lfter \4'I'T) is the o~ily freshwater turtle 
native to tnost of the west coast of ternperilte North America (Stebbins 1985). Historiciilly, 
the WPT was very abundant over large pans of its rilnge. and i t  was co'mmercially harvested 
extensively from at least the 1870s !Lockington 1879, Brown 1940) to the 1920s (Storer 
1930). Currently, two subspecies ;ire recognized (Seeliger 1045): the northwestern pond 
turtle (Cler7trnys 171. marnlorcztti), which occurs from I he vicinity of the American River 
(California) northward to the lower Columbia River (Oregon-Washington), and the 
southwestern pond turtle (Clc!mnc)?v m. pctllith), found in constal dr;\ini\ges from the vicinity 
of Monterey (California) south !o northwesiern Bija California None in the vicinity of the 
Sierra San Pedro Martir (Mexico). Turtles that occur in Centrnl Valley frotn south of the 
American River to the vicinity of Tejon Pass were described as representing an area of 
intergradation of the two subspecies (Seeliger 1945). Outlying populations of C. m. 
marmorara are recorded from the vicinity of Puget Sound (Washington), Grant County 
(Oregon), and the Carson and Truckee Rivers (Nevada). The Grant County turtles were 
probably introduced in the 1970s (Nussbauni et ul. 1983). Outlying populations of C. m. 
pullida occur in the Mojave River (California).The distribution of the WPT in California, 
and in Oregon and Washington is provided in Figures 2 and 3. respectively. 

Low fecundity, low Ilatchling i ~ n t l  juvenile survivorship, high iidult survivorship, and a 
potentially long life-spiin chi~racte~-izes the unitlue life history of Clemrrty.~ murmorata. Size 
and age at first reproduction vury. Individunls from the southern pan of its geographic range 
(south of the Transverse Ranges in California) may reproduce ;it body sizes (carapace length 
(CL)) as small as. 1 10-1 15 nim CL and seven years of age, but ;it this iatitude, most females 
first reproduce at 120+ mm CL and 8-9 years of age (D. Holland, unpubl. data). A parallel 
situation occurs on the central California coast, where the smallest recorded gravid female 
wils 122 mm CL. I n  northern Californiil, the sm;illest feniale recorded with eggs was 130 
mni CL and probably 10-12 years old. In ce~itril Oregon, the smallest gravid feniale 
recorded was 138 mm CL and ~~robsbly 12- 14 years old. Examination of the'reproductive 
status of 1735 females from 1987- 1991 indicates t h i ~ t  most females in a population probnbly 
oviposit bientiinlly, although ;I fcw fctn:iles nliiy dzpc~sil tggs every year. Clutch size ranges 
from 1-13 (mean = 5.7) ; i r ~ t l  is positively correlated with CL (r = 0.754). Prior to nesting, 
fem;tles Iei~ve tlic w;iIercoIIrsc it1 Iiite ;iftcrnoori or early evening and typically move some 
dist;i~lce ovc.rland t o  tllc IICSI I{,c.;itio~l. All k~low~i 11est sites ;ire beyond the often dcnsely .. 

vcgetatcd rip;irian zo~lc atI.i;lcc~lt lo tlic w;ircrcourscs 1l1;1t turtlcs inhabit. and the distnnce 
between the watercourse and nest loc;ition rntlges from a nli~iirni~rn of 16 111 to ii maximum 
of 402 m (Storer 1930; Hayes and Holl;ind, unpubl. di~t;~). 1;emales are sensitive to 
disturbance during their overland movements to nest sites, ;itlcl rnay excavate one or more 
nests i n  which no eggs arc l;~id (I-1oll:lnd 1991, R:ltht>un et al.. in press). Incubation time in  
c.;iptivity is 73-80 days (Feldni;in 1982) ;lnd the few records from natural nests (Holland 
I00 I ) were incubated from 95- 106 dr~ys. I-lntcliling western pond turtles range from 23 mm 

I ( >  31 111111 (3,. i~nd wciyh 1.5-5 g. Most h;itchlings probnbly overwinter in the nest 
r 1 Io11;111(1 I O S ; I .  100 1 1 ;111(1 CIIIC-rye Sroni thc ncsl ant1 Iiiove to the watercourse in early 
sl)~.i~ig. i~su; l l ly  IL.l;lrcl\ o r  t\pril. I I;rlchli~lgs i111tl first-yciir j~lvcniles have low survivorsl~ip, 
;tver;i$ing about 8- 12% (f~lolliintl. irnpt~bl. d;it;i). Growth is rapid. iind hatchlings double 
their slze i n  the first yew of growth. By their fourth year. juvenile WPTs typically reach 80- 
90 mm. After this point, rates of growth vilry both within and ilnlong populations. 
Secondary sexual ch;~racteristics usu;~lly become apparent at 1 10- 120 mrn CL in both males 
;iri(l fern:lles. Once this size is rcached. sl~rvivorship seems high and the adults iivernge a 3- 
5% riirnover rate/ye;tr (I-1oll;lnd. unpubl. data). 



Westeni pond turtles :ire ;~ctive yei~r-round iri the southcrn part of the range and along the 
c c ~ ~ t r ; ~ l  coast of C;~lifor~ii;~ ( I  loll;~nd 1085;1). 111 [lie Ccritr;~l V;~llcy k~rid arcas 11ort11, ;lctivi ty 
typicill ly coriimences iri k1;lrch illid peaks i n  June-July, dccreascs gri~clui~lly~ in August. 
illcreases briefly in Septcrnber. and usu;llly ter~iiin;~tes by November. /\t least some of the 
jlop~~lation app;lrc~itly IC; IVCS the watc'rcourse in October-Noveniber i~nd moves into adji~cent 
I I ~ I ; I I I ~ I  I i ; ~ l ~ i l ; ~ l \ .  7 1 ' i ~ ~ . t I ~ \  I M V C  I ~ C ' C I I  l'o111id ~vc r \ \~ i~ l t c r i~ ig  several hundred rntatcrs fro111 the 
\V;ILcI C'cIlIrsC. 

Western pond turtles spc~id considerable  mounts of tiriie engaged i n  thermoregulntory 
behavior (Bury 1972, Uury and Wolfheini 1973. I-Iolland 1 9 8 5 ) .  Emergent basking 
typically begiris shortly ;~fter emergence from overwi~itering sites. Animals utilize logs. 
rocks, eriiergerit vegetation. mud or sand banks, or human-generated debris as basking 
sites. Aggressive interactions on these sites are common (Bury 1972, Bury and Wolfheim 
1973, Holland 1985a). and as many ;is 70+ turtles have been observed on a single site. 
Turtles also engage in "aclu;~tic" basking, utilizing thermal microenvironme~lts within the 
aquatic habitat to engage in therniorcgulatory behavior (Holland 1985n). 

Clemtnj~s mtrrnloram can be clnssified as a dietary generalist with most of the diet being 
comprised of srii;~ll aquatic invertebrates (Holland 1985a. 1985b; Bury 1986). However, 
some small vertebrates (fish and anilran larvae) m;~y be taken (Bury 1986) and carriorl is 
frequently utilized (Hollancl 1985n. 1989: Bury 1986). Plant riii~tcrial typically nii~kes up a 
small percentage of the diet. WP'Ts typically forage throi~ghout tliC water column, utilizing 
both vision and scent to loc;~te prey items. Most foraging appears to occur during daylight 
hours, however turtles may be active throughout the night dilrirlg the sunlmer months. 
Turtles will also take trolled. floating or bottom-set baits used by fishermen (Holland, pers. 
obs.). 

Many species are known to prey on western pond turtles, including black bear (Euarctos 
czmericernrts), coyote (Ctrtlis Inrrtrri.~), grey fox (Urocyon cir~ercoclrgcnreus), domestic and 
feral dogs (Ctrrris fut~rilicrr-is), rivcr otter (Llirru arnccelc.rr.si.s), ~ i i i ~ i k  (M~utelu vi.sor~), raccooli 
(Proc)wz_lotor), bald eagle (H~zlieetus lericocephallis), bullfrog (Rana catesbeiana) and 
largemouth b;lss (Microprerus .s(lI)noiries)(Holland 198%; Holland, unpubl. data). 
Suspected predators include striped skunk, opossutii, beaver, nutria, bobcat, feral pig, 
osprey, great blue heron, red-sliouldered hawk, black-crowned night heron, raven, 
coninion crow, gi;lnt garter snake, two-striped garter snake, California red-legged frog, 
striped bass, white bass, smallmouth bass. the larger species of catfish, rainbow trout 
(steelhead), and giant water bugs. Few species can prey on adult turtles in the water (e.g., 
mink, river otters), but turtles are particularly vulner;~ble on land. Raccoons and possibly 
skunks are major nest predators; raccoons also eat adi~lts. Adult feniale turtles typically 
show evidence of ;Ittempted predation (shell scarring, ~iiissing limbs) ilt a level 6-7 times that 
o f  males. Mutil;rtions arc probnhly incurred during overl:rnd nesting movements. Loss of n 
l i i ~ i ( l  l i ~ i i l ~  11i;iy 1>rc\~c111 ;I 111rtlc l.ro~ii s~~cccssfirlly cx~. ;~v;~t i~ig ;I ~iest. 

'I'he WPT is I habitat gc~ieralist, occurring i n  ;I wicle range of both permanent and 
intennittent i~cluatic environments. 'This species historically occurred from sea level to 5000 
feet, although turtles are scarce ;uiywhere above 4500 feet. Two records above 6000 feet 
exist which m;ly represent introtluctions. Tl~rtles occirr in brackish-water habitats along the 
C;~liforni;~ co;rst.  rid c;111 tolerarc ~~rolo~igctl  imnicrsio~i i l l  s c ; ~  w;ltcr (I-loll;~nd. unpul~l. d i~ t ;~) .  
Historically, WP'I's occurred iri riiost watercoilrses througliout its range. Optinial hi~bitctt 
was the series of w;Irm. shallow lakes and the extensive slough systems that fornierly 
covered much of the floor ol'the Centr;~l V;~lley (Elliot 1XX3. Urown 1940, Harding 1960, 
Preston 198 1 ). 111 tllc I'cw rcrii;ii~ii~ig rnicroli;~I~iti~ts t l i i ~ t  ;~ppro.uini;~te thcsc conditions. the 
WPI' typic;~lly ;~c.liic.vc.s tl~*t~siti~..; iri  csccss 01' I.000 ;~riirri;~ls I)cr hect;lre of w;lrcr s~~rf;lc-c. 



and densities ;IS high as 3,700 anim;~ls/ha are known. Given these densities, this species 
wiis historically probably Ihc doniirii~nt elenient of the vertebri~te biorn:rss in ninny aquatic 
ecosystems on the west const of North An1eric;l. Currently, the primary habitat for this 
species are the sninll- to-riicdium sized streallis i n  foothill ;Ireas. Turtles are patchily 
distributed along some of the larger rivers (e.g.. San Jo;lquin, Sacr;lniento, Klariiath and 
Umpqua). Turtles nle also found in some sni;ill fi~rni ponds and other modified 
wateFcourses such ;IS canals ;111d reservoirs. Althotl~li LVI'Ts arc 1i;lhit;it generalists. 
hatchlings arid juveniles have rcl;~tivcly spcci;~lizcd h;~hir;~t rcilt~irc~iients, and the 
microhabitats used by these age groups ;ire l~cillly freiluently very liliiitcd, and pnrticulurly 
susceptible to disturbance. 

STATUS 

From 1976 to the present, Dan C. Hollilnd has conducted research on the WPT. Between 
1976 and 198 I ,  he made over 150 surveys of the distribution and abundance of the WPT in 
central California. Over 100 of these surveys were ni;tde at 4 sites, but over 40 additional 
different sites were also surveyed. Since 198 1 ,  Holland has conducted over 700 surveys at 
over.250 sites throughout the range of  the WPT. The areas surveyed included many 
localities where WPTs were historically present based on museum specimens or literature 
records. Overall, turtles were present at 65-70% of the localities surveyed. In addition, 
over 100 additional sites were exnrnined that based on their habitat characteristics, turtles 
were likely to have historically occupied, but for which no historical records of their 
presence were available. Habitat ,alrer:~rion at these sites precluded the presence of W PTs. 
Although the WPT still occurs in most of its former geographic range, it has been 
completely or ecologically extirpated fro111 many areas. 'The total population size of the 
WPT has declined significantly,from the levels present prior to the advent of European man 
on the west coast of North America. nnd the few remaining areas that hold moderate-to-large 
viable. populgtioris fiice several threats. Based on Soul6 (199 1 ), thd major types of threats 
that historically and currently affect WPTs include ( 1 )  loss of habitat; (2) habitat 
fragmentation with concommit;lnt effects on popillatiori vi;tbility; (3) overexploitation; and 
(4) the spread of exotic species. Two other major categories of threats, pollution and long- 
term climatic change, rnay also pose .significant problems. The ovehiew that follows 
describes the impacts of each of these filctor~ on the WPT. 

Several native American cultures (e.g.. the Modoc: Howe 1968) have used WPTs as  food. 
Based on midden data, the southern Yokuts r1ppe;Ir to have used WPTs extensively (Porcasi 
and Dillon 1991). Apparent lack of mention of this use among Yokuts in the Tulare Lake 
Basin (Lntti~ 1940) is prob;rhly hccni~se his data were colle'L.ted after the turn of the century, 
postdating tlic period when csterisive rirrtle ~~opulations were present on the floor of the 
Central Vitllcy. C~~m~iit.rc.i;~l c.sploit;~tion probably began shortly after the California gold 
rush in lX40. 11111 the fisst ~~irl~lisliccl rccord is that of Lockington (1879). Demand resulting 
froln the restiiurant tr;~rlc had ;111+c;ldy tlcplctctl pop~rlations of Californii~ red-legged frogs 
(Kcjn[l cjurorc~ tfrtryrotlii) ;~ncl WIJ'l's in  t lie viciliity ol' S;III Izr.;~~icisco hy this cl;lrc, ;lnd 11i;lrkct 
hunters for both species were ~iioving ;IS f i~r ;~liclil as tllc are;r of Visi~lia (ccntral Califurnii~) 
to supply the market. During this period. extensive cornniercial operations were conducted 
on Tulare Lake; the sc.liooner "Water Witch" was used to support ;I fishing and turtling 
operation there froni the late 1870s to early 1880s. I-1;rrvest figures :Ire scarce, but i t  is 
kriown (Elliot 1883) rli:rt onc operation sllippcd at le;lst 2.160 turtles in one year to tlic 
ril;lrkets in S;lri I-r;l~icis.;co. Orhcr infomiatinn (M. Jennings, pers. comrii.) indicates that the 
r o t i r l  c;ttcti wi\s signific.;~ntly liiglier t1i;rn this. Smith (1895) estimated that 18,000 turtles 
were offered for sale ;rnriir;~lly ill San Francisco markets. Based on incidental commercial 
collecting records spor:~dically nlaintained by the California Department of Fish arid Game, 
cornniercial trade contiriued irntil ;it least the late 1020s with ;I minimum of several huntlred 
to sever;~l thous;rnd turtles being reported as [;\ken c.;rcll year. Commerci;~l harvest of WI'Ts 



for food undoubtedly played a significant role in initial population redi~ctions in this species. 
The impact was probably most significant on populittions wherc liabit;~t conditions facilitated 
mass harvest, such as in the lakes on the floor of the Siin Jo;lquin valley (Kern, Buen;~ Vista 
and Tulare) and in  slough and bi~ckwitter habitats throughout the San Joaquin and 
Sacramento valleys. However, records from the California Depi~rtrnent of Fish and Game 
also indicate that ~1rbsti1nti;il collections of turtles occurred it1 tii;lny are;is of Californii~ that 
lacked the types of habit;lts previously mentioned i n  the early part of the 20th century. 
Illegal commercial harvest of this species for food continues tod;ty. p;irticularly nmong 
recent immigrants whose traditionill culinary repetoire included turtles, illid may have a 
sigriificant impact on reniiiining populations, particularly in southeni and central California 
(H. DeLisle. S. Sweet. pers. comrii.). 

Concurrent with the initial populntion reductions caused by commercial harvesting, WPTs 
also sustained two other important itnpncts, habitat i~lter~tion and the iritroductiori of exotic 
species. Widespread alterr~tion of WPT habitat wils already well underway during the 1880s 
as extensive "reclamation" of "swan~p and overflow lands" became co~nmo.nplace (Elliot 
1883. Brown 1940. Harding 1960. Preston 198 1 ). Extensive water diversion efforts for 
agricii1tur;ll and othcr purposes led to the alteration, reduction. or elimination of WPT habitat 
througliout riiuc-li of its range. Arliong the most significitnt losses were in the Central Valley 
of C;~liforni;t ;~nc l  the Klarii;lth ;itid Wil1;uiictte dr;ii~i;iges in Oregon. Additional hrtbitat 
losses were incurred through the construction of dams and the creation of reservoirs along 
many watercourses. Creation of these impoundments had several negative effects, 
including: 1 )  illteration of historical patterns of water flow within iI drainage and negative 
impacts on downstream habitats; 2) direct elimination of WPT habitat in the area of the dam 
and reservoir; 3) creation of habitat suitable for the maintenance and spread of exotic species 
which have deleterious effects on WPTs; 4) fragnientatiori of existing WPT populations and 
interference with nomial movement pattenis; and 5) crention of bamers to normal dispersal 
and concommitant decreases in the probability of re-establishment of extirpated populations. 
These factors hilve all hild modcr;lte-to-severe negative inlpi~cts on populations of WPTs. 
Surveys of all reservoirs i n  the  soi~thern Sierra Nevada from south of the Merced River 
f m ~ n  198 1 - 100 1 ; inti  \clc.c.tctl ricv-thcrn Sicrr:~ reservoirs fror~i 1987- 199 1 indicated that 
WlYl's arc oc.c;ision;rllj. ~ l ~ \ ~ r v c t l  iri tlicsc systcriis, hut no viable populittions are krlowrl to 
occur in these reservoirs. I~;~r;ilIcI sitir;~tioris Iiave been idcirltified along river systems in 
southeni California: central coastal Califorriia; nortliwestcr~i California; the klamath, Rogue 
iuid Willnniette drainages in Oregon: and along the Columbia drainage in  both Oregon i~nd 
Washington. 

Or her forms of habititt a1ter;ltion have affected and continue 10 i~ffect WPT populi~tions. 
Witlcspread ch;inncl iz:t~ ion of wiitercourses for flood control and wiiter diversion have 
~:l~~iiin;~tcd con.;itlcrnI~lc WP'r habitat along small-to-moderate-sized watercourses. especially 
111 rhc (_'c'~itr;il V ; I I I C ~  01' C;tliI'orrii;i ;11i(1 southern Californi;~ (see Harding 1960). 
CJ~.lx~~l~z;irio~i cnc.otlr;igctl hy w:itcr diversion efforts h;is illso pl;tyed it mi!ior role in  thc 
cliriiin:ttion of W P f  hal~itats. particularly in southern C;~lifc>rni;~. Grazing may illso play ill1 

iriiportant role i n  modifying WPT habitats. Cnliforniit has a history of extensive grazing 
(Burcham 1957), which is known to adversely affect the structure of aquatic and riparian 
h:lhitats (Kauffman and Kri~eger 1984. Milrlow and Pogi~cnik 1985). I n  particular. 
tr;i~iil~ling or consumption of trnergcnt vegetation along watercourses riiay adversely affect 
si~r'vivorsliil> of \VIyTs ;IS this t1cc.1-eases or eliminates rnicroIi:tbit;rts lii~tclilings and juveniles 
use. Cattle also tri~niple strcanibanks and niodify or eliminate undcrcut banks (.Platts 1981). 
areas typically utilized as refugia by turtles, thus increasing their susceptibility to predation. 

Another form of habitat altcr;itiori with significant consequences for WPT popirlritions hits 
bee11 the five years of drought sul'fered by the wcst c0;ist Sroni 1986- 199 1 .  Surveys on 
several turtle populations i n  soirtlicrn and centr;~l Califc>rni;~ during this time period have 
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revealed an interesting pattern. Turtles were moderately ;tbundant during 1987-1988 and 
capture rates (quantified as i~idividu;~ls captirred per hour) were erluiv;llent to ninny northern 
California watercourses presumably less affected by the drought. Increased drying of the 
watercourses co~icentrated ti~nles in smaller and srn;tller areas of thc watercourse, such that 
by 1989-1990, capture rates were very high and turtles might be found in only a few sniall 
pools within several nliles of river or stream channel. All turtles in these situations were 
stressed with no :tpp:trent body f i r t  reserves. 1ncre;rscd rnort:tlity was i~nticipated arid 
subseqi~eritly obscrvetl cli~ring 1000- 190 1 : snliic I I O ~ ) ~ I I ; I I  ions wcrc cc>riiplctcly extirp;rtecl, 
whereas others displayed 66%. (~iiininium) to over SOf%. rcrccluctior~s il l  ~ i z e .  'I'he drought also 
exacerbated popul;~tion fr;rgmentation and problems ;~ssociatcd with other forms of  
disturbance. 

A less obvious form of habitat alteration, btrt o:rc wl~ich is crucial to thc viability of W I T  
populations is alteration or destruction of  nesri~ig habitat. WPTs are known to make 
extensive overland movements to nests la.;~tions; distances of up to 0.25 niiles are known 
(Storer 1930) and other inforniation (Holland 1991) indicates that distances of over 150 m 
From the wntercourse are conimoi1p:nce. .Alteration of uplitnd ;Ireas or other habitats adjacent 
to watercourses in which WPTs occur is frequent, and in niany of these sites, WPT 
populations are extrenieiy adult-biased. indicating :iniited or Ii~ck of recruitment. In many 
of these situations, lack o l  recruitment is not easily assigned to a singie cause because 
introduced predrltors are frequently also present. However, suffic;ent data indicate that 
patterns of alteration of nesting hi~bititt is ;I ni;~jor cause for concern. 

Introduced predators have also had a niiljor i~iipact on WPT populations, the most 
significant of which are bullfrogs and bass. Predatory fishes, such as  bass, and bullfrogs 
are postulated to impact native frogs (Jennings and Hayes 1985, Hayes nnd Jennings 1986). 
and parallel effects oti WPTs are known or postulated. Bullfrogs are known predators on 
WPTs (Moyle 1973; H. B;tsey. T. Papenfuss, pers. comm.; Holland, unpubl. data, ). as 
;Ire bass (I-Iolland. p c s .  obs.). Btrllfrogs are particularly significant because of their 
catholic diet, their widespread wcilrrence and large population sizes within the range of the 
WPT, and their habit of foraging in ~iiicrohabitats favored by hatchling and juvenile WPTs 
(Bury and Whelan 1985). A negative correl;ttion exists between the occurrence of bullfrogs 
and the presence of hatchling and juvenile WPTs (tiolland, unpubl. data). A parallel 
situation frequently exists between bass and hatchling WPTs, although coexistence may be 
possible where habitat complexity provides iI refuge for hatchlings. More subtle in'their 
action, but also of concern are the effects of other introduced fishes, specifically carp 
(Cyprituu carpio) and goldfish (Cclrrr.s.siris crrlrc~tri.~). \vliich m;~y impact WPT populations 
through elimination or modific;~tion of eriiergent veget;ttion; i~nd sunfishes (Lepomis spp. 
and Pon1oxi.r spp.). well-known for stunting their own populations (e.g., Swingle and 
Sliiith 1940). ull1ic.h 1ii;ry tlCplc*lc ;1v;til;111lc I'ootl for young turtles (see I-lolli~nd 1985b). 
.depressing their rates 01' st-owtli ;111d i~ i~re ;~s i t ig  tilt: ti~iie interval their are vulnerable to a 
suite of prcclators. L;~rycr ycc ics  01' c;ttlislics i1trtrlrr1-rrs spp.) Iiiay also prey on turtles or 
compete for the ;~vailut?lc 1)rcy Ixisc. 

Incidental tiurnan pretl;ltiorl 11i;ry ;llso ;lfli.cl WIYI' ~)ol)i~l;~tio~is. Acc.itlcrit;~l capture. citllcr by 
hook and line methocis or  by ners, has ;I high prob;~bility of le;rdirig to the death of the 
nriinials involved (Mader 1988; Hayes, Ilolland, Jennings, pers. observ.). Surveys i n  
California ( 198 1 - 1991 ), Oregon ( 1087- 199 1 ). and Washington ( 1990) indicate that this niay 
he a signific;~nt so11rc.c. o f  ~iiort;~lity. Mortality fro111 vehicles may also be a significant 
~)rvl)lc~ii  i l l  Ili;lny ; I ~ L - ; I X  I)cc.;l~rsc ro;rtls frcclircntly sclxirate arlu;~tic foriiging and upland 
c s t i ~ i g  ;11it;11s. 1-oss 01' ~ i c s t i r ~ ~  f'crii:~les. \vllich rcprescnt a sniall. but significant portion 
of any popi~larion, [nay bc. a ni;!jor Lrctor in [lie tlcclinc of the species i n  sonic areas. Off- 
road vehicles pose a signit'icant threat to WPT popi~l;rtions in many ;ireas due to direct loss 
through crusl i i~~g or illcgal collcc.~ion ;r~lcI/c>r ;\lrer;rrio~~ 01' rlic ;iqu;~tic or ~icsting habitat. 111 
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most ilreiis impacted by off-road vehicles, WPT pop1rl;itions are small and exist in marginal 
habitats, thus, are less likely to be iible to tolerate this type of disturbance. Funhenore ,  the 
isolation of such sites essential eliminntes the possibility of re-establishment of these 
populations through immigration from :idj:rcent habitats. I n  many areas, boat traffic may 
pose a direct or indircct threats tlir~ugti disturbatice ot' ~ionii;il activity, alteration of 
hatchlinE/juvenile microh;ibit;~t, vnndiilisni (shooting) or illegiil collecting, and/or increased 
fishing access. 

Disease rn;iy alsc play ;I sole in tht. rlccl~ric ol' WP'I' ~,opi~l;rt~ori?. Ilvitlence frorn ii study i n  
Washington in 1990 (IIollariJ 1991) i~~clic;~res r1i;rt WP'l-5 arc .\t~sccl,tihlc to an Uppcr 
Respiratory Disease syndrome simil;~r to that rioted in the dcscrt tortoise (Gopherus 
agnssizi). The precise causal agelit is unknown, but may been ii virus or mycoplasm. Dead 
arid tnoributid turtles were first observed in Miiy and continued to be rioted throughout the 
study. Thirty-eight turtles were collected d~lritlg the epidznlic and provided with extensive 
veterinary care through the efforts of the Washington Department of Wildlife, the Woodland 
Park Zoo and the Center for Wildlife Conservation. Despite the expenditure of over 
F60.000 i ~ n c i  eutriiordiniiry cfforts by staff and consulting veterinarians, over 50% of the 
tustlcs in this groul) d i d .  Kliowll 1l1on;ility in tliis ~)opul;ition i l l  tlic stlmmer of 1990 w;is 
over 40%. To date, this remains the only documented example of this syndrome in WP'l's. 
However., at least one aninial from the Willamette drainiige during the same period displayed 
lung lesions similar to those noted in turtles from the Washington population. The sole 
positive aspect of this epidemic was that i t  occurred in an isolated population under intensive 
study. If this disease becanie established in an area where turtles are continuously 
distributed (e.g., the Trinity River system), i t  1s unlikely that any effective measures could 
prevent massive mortality. 

The results of the additive and son~etitnes synergistic effects of the various factors noted 
above has been a substantial decrease in the total population size of the WPT. Although 
turtles are distributed throughout n~os t  of the historic geographic range of the species, 
numerous localized extirpations have occurred. The WPT has been completely extirpated 
from the type locality of the species. Puget Sound. Localized extirpations have also 
occurred over most of its riilige within the Columbia River c1rain:ige: in many areas of the 
San Joaquin Valley; atid over the metropolitan areits of S;in I'r;~~icisc-o. 1,os Angeles. and 
San Diego. Populatio~is in the remaining pcrtioris of the range ;ire friigr~lented to varyins 
degrees. In Washington, WPTs are known from only two localities along the Columbia 
River, and the total number of individunls at both these sites conlbined probably does not 
exceed 1 10 animals. One meta-population. probably not nunlbcring over 200, occurs over 
about 4 squilre miles on the Oregon side of the Colun~bia River drainage east of the 
Cascades. Over 200 sites with potentially suit;~ble habitat were surveyed in the Willamette 
River drainage during 199 1. and WPT populations with indications of significant 
recruitment were found at only tliree sites. Eighty-four percent of all turtles observed in the 
Willatnette surveys were adults. Westcrn pond turtlcs wcrc observed ;it 62% of 41 sites 
surveyed in the Umprlua River dr;tin;~ge, but only two of the surveyed sites appeared to 
have viable populations. I'tie two largest WP'T populiitions encountered in the lower 
Umpqua River system consisted entirely of ;idults. Over the sanle time period, WPTs were 
found at 23% of cii. 30  sites silrveyed in the Rogue River drninage. Only one moderately 
large WPT population was noted during the Rogue River surveys, and that population 
consisted of mostly itdults. In the Klamilth River systerii, WPTs were observed at 33% of 
41 sites with pote~ltiiilly sl~ititble habitat. Only one population that could be considered 
viable was found iri the extrc~iie upper cnd of tliis drainage. A(lults made up 89% of ;ill 
WPTs observed in the K1ani;ith River surveys. As noted above, although turtles were 
found nt ;I significant number of sites. the size (age) structure of these populations indicates 
that they are conipriscd pririi;irily of i~ttl~lts, indicating littlc or r i o  seer-iritment is taking place. 
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Surveys conducted i n  Nev;~da i n  1987-88 indicate that Wl'l's arc kno\vri ~iiostly froni the 
Carson River drainage. although a few anim;tls m;~y pcrsist in the Truckee Rivcr. Atlults 
comprised over 90% of the animals observed, and the nuniber of  WPTs in the state 
probably does exceed a few hundred ;tnimals. 

Surveys of drainage systems i n  California reveal sever;~l piitterns, rn;iny similar to those 
observed i n  Oregon ;tnd Nevada. Turtle popirl;~tions in the Kl;ini;~t ti River drainage ;~nd  its 
tributaries vary fro111 a stiiiill ~~opu l ;~ t ion  sizc whicli is hcavy ;~Jul t - l~i ;~sed to tlic I;irgcst 
remaining WPT populations known. The latter occurs i n  a very sniall portion of the 
drainage (one stream) and is subject to a variety of threats. Other populations in this area 
have been impacted by dani construction, introduced predators and other factors. In the 
Central Valley, most WPT populations have undergone drnnirttic deslines in size and have 
become increasingly fragnien ted. Conservative extmpolation froni knowledge of the 
historical distribution of suitable habitat, and historical WPT densities based upon historical 
anecdotes, current densities in suitable habitat, and the size and status and of remaining 
populations indicates that turtle popirlations have been reduced by 99.9% of their historic 
extent in the southern portion of the San Jonquin Vr~lley, and by probably 95-9996 in the 
remainder of this area. At present, only one. pcrhaps viable population is known frorii tlie 
area south of Tuli~re County. Cutrently. the Paji~ro-S;~linas system contains relatively few 
WPT popul;~tions. The few tliat exist are severely reduced, ;I nuniber having been recently 
extirpated by the effects of drought. Renlainirig viable populations in this drainage are 
moderate in size, highly dis-junct, and exist in very restricted habitats. The central coast 
region froni Monterey south to the Santil Clara River contains several moderate-sized 
populations. Some of these popirlations seem stable, but they face a growing number of 
threats and their stability cannot be guaranteed long-term. Other populations in this region 
are beginning to manifest signs of recruitment declines or failures. Many of the populations 
in this area were also severely affected by the drought with population declines ranging from 
66% to 90% or  more during 1990- 199 1. The Mojave River system currently has only one 
known WPT population restricted to a few hectares of habitat. Surveys in i989 indicated 
that the total population in this system probably does not exceed 100 individuals, and may 
actually be considerably sriiallcr. The disjunct 1i;iture of this population effectively precludes 
any possibility of 11atur;tl re-cst;rblishment should the popirl:~tion be extirpated. Brattstrom 
and Messer (1988) nntl I.loll;~nd examined tlie status of the WPT in southern California. 
Brattstrorn and ~ e s s c r  noted tt i i i t  south of Ventura County, only 12.8% of 218 sites 
surveyed hcld turtles, and only 5 sites (2.2%) hcld vi;~ble popul;itions. Surveys by Holland 
have verified the gcner;il concli~sions of this rcport, sourh ol' tlic S;III~;I  Clitrii Rivcr 
(inclusive), no rnore tlian 9 viable WPT populations are known to exist. Most of these were 
severely reduced d u r i n ~  the drought with losses of up to 66% beirig recorded. 

I n  silmninry. the ;iforementioned data and that provided in the enclosed report indicate that 
tlie WPT is in ;I gencr;il state of tiecline tlirougli most of its range. At present, popirllttions 
; ~ l i p ~ a r  to I ~ c  st;~l,lt' iri orlly ;~l>oi~t 20-35% (tii;~ximt~rii) of' the total .;Ire3 of the range. Local 
~-~;lit.p;ttioris 1i;i~e O C C I I ~ I . C ( I  i l l  ~liii~iy ;irc;is. ;11i(1 sig11il'ic;lnt reductions in popul;~rion size i ~ r i t l  

distributio~i h;tve t;tke~i pl;tce in otliers. I n  tn;iny :irc;is. WPT popi~l;~tions arc esperienci~ig 
recruitment failures due to it multiplicity of causes that are nianifest as adult-biasctl 
populations. Reasons for the overall decline of the species and recruitment failures are 
numerous, complex, and not eiisy to disentangle i n  ternis of relative importance. The most 
important factors are thought to be nlteration of aquatic ;ind associated upland habitats. 
tlistoricsl commercial exploitation, introduced predators. population fragmentation, and 
drought. In addition, pollirtion, a~id  dise;~sc rind disturbance dire to ;I variety of other Iiuni;tn 
activities may play a role. The occirrrence of WPTs in many areas testifies to their 
resilience, but the niere presence of turtles in an are:\ is no gu:irantee of lack of problerns. 
Because WPTs have :i potentially long lifespan. significant numbers of WPTs may occur in 
an area for decades after the popul;ttion tins been ef~cctivcly extirpated through recn~itment 
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fililures. Existins WFI' ~~ol~ulations fi1c.e Iiuriicrnlis tlirc;~ts t l i r c ~ i ~ ~ l i o ~ ~ t  tlicir r;tnyc. 111;11ly nI' 
which are becorning increasingly i ~ i i l ~ ~ r t i ~ n t ,  i111cI tllc 1.~1t111.1' 01' this ~)CC-IL.S C . ; I I I I ~ O I  be ; I S S ~ I ~ C C I  
given the current level(s) of protection afforded i t  undcr state law(s). .Tlius. ~~ursu;~nt to 
provisions of the Endangered Species Act of 1973. we liereby fomially petition tlie United 
States Fish and Wildlife Service to list the WPT (C1c.mmy.s ~?lc~rr?~ortrtci) as Endangered or 
Threatened as specified, depending on tlie degrce of threat. in different pans of its range. 

Endangered: Washington - e~itirc state 
Nevada - entire state 
Oregon - C~ll~tiibii~, Will;lniette ;mcl Klamath drainages and 

associated tributaries 
California - Klamath River itnd tributaries downstream to 

confluence with Scott River, ill1 Clear Like intenial drainages, all 
Central Vrllley driinages from the Mokelumne River (inclusive) 
south, Mojave River and all desert drainages, all southern California 
drainages fro111 the Santa Clara River (inclusive) south. 

Threatened: Keniainder of range, including but not liniited to: 
Oregon - Umpqt~a. Rogue and co;lstnl drainages and tributaries 
California - Kla~nath River i ~ n c l  tribut;uics downstream from 

Scott River confluence, 1111 other north coast drrrinnges, all Central 
Vallcy drainages froni Mokelunine River north, all non-Central 
Vtllley drainages froni San Francisco Bay south to the Santa Clara 
River 
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Figure 1. Historic and current distribution of Ruttu uuroru tlruyr0nii in California based on 1205 museum records 
and 250 records from other sources. 
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